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Choirnmu Bod 39oncr[clsft, Vice Choir Jon o, Nelson, RQP« Dn~kk£. B~n, llw~dufA 8cp, ,ialYin. 

Rep, Keiser. RQJh.KlgJnA 8~p. Nottcstud. Rep. Porter, l!~p. WQllcr, Rep, l·fnn~Pll, 8cp, K~l,i;JL 

&m~lt?Qrg. R9n, Winrich, 

ChElirmu11 Rcnnerfgldt: Open the hcuring on 1069 nnd our plun here is to take testimony, if there 

ls anyone hero that would like to tcsti fy on this bitf. Then I am going to recess it until next week, 

We will reconvene on Jan. 25 ut 9 a,m. A lot of people could not make it in toduy, The individual 

going to introduce the bill wlfl be here next week, If nnyonc is h~rc spcclticully to testify for this 

bill we will take your testimony now. 

£ill Candrian - CannonbaJI CQ.; We are an outfitting company and we do s11ppo11 this bill. l hnvc 

some reservations, not because of my business which is upland game, but J have some concerns 

about carrying guns by waterfowl outfitters. Overall the bill is a good bill, we as outfitters would 

like to see the business cleaned up. There are illegal things going on out there, people not 
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roportlny tuxc1,, My compuny, we do thlng11 on the up und up. I would like to sec 1hc whole 

industry cl~uncd up und thli; mi!i'ht be thu fln,t Htcp, Any quci,;tions, 

UuiitllHUl li,mni:tt~ldll You would b1: oppos1.Jd to the pnrt here where they con 't c:mry fircnnns'? 

C'm1drUUJl I um not oppm,cd to H, I huw some rcscrvutions ubout it, liko I i,;uid, lhc guys from 

Cunnonbull compuny do not cul'l'y flrcurms. It ls u choice of compunics, thnt this ii; the hunters 

hunt, jf thoy cun 't hit u bird, lt Is th'-lle foult not oun,. In 1rnpport of gun control, it hus nlways 

been our policy nnd this bill uocsn't rcully uffccl me. I nm tulking nbout c<>nstitucnts that urc i11 

the bw,lncss of guiding, cspcciully when you tulk about goose und duckK where you set blinds up 

nnd sprond poop le out. If u guide is out there with him und all the birds nrc flying over him und 

they urc doing u group type hunt. I hnvc some l'{'scrvutions ubout lt. My muin point is the bill 

ovorull is good, 

Chnlrmuo RQJUlQtfiJldt; Arc there uny questions on the committee'? Rep. Gulvin. 

Rep, Qulvin; What is the rutionulo for not currying u gun, ,vhut would be the ronson behind thut'? 

QmdclulJ: The rcnson we don't do it ls because it is our bunters' hunt. Most of our guides use 

dogs, thoy have enough to do controlling d'lgs to retrieve the birds the hunters drop. It is n matter 

of professionalism, from my standpoint us un uplund gumc guide. 

Chnirman Rcnm~rfeldt; Rep. Porter 

Rep. Porter: With your scenario of the water fowl hunters, wouldn't that put them in a situation 

where they are hunting illegally'? If they are shooting other peoples game'? 

Candrian: Most guides now do possess a license for upland game. They buy that license, 1 can 

tell you sir that one of the first years l guided. I had a very good dog. I was out with three 

hunters, My dog caught the last bird. They had caught two of them that day and I said we got a 

hunting guide. They said we didn't shoot those two birds. I said you're right you didn't, so I 
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didn't even huvc u hunting lic,mse and so I speed all the wuy back to buy a license bc,·ausc they 

hnd shot two birch; and I hud two birds in my pack that my dog got and I didn't have a license. So 

I bought u license to cover my dog, I don't know where the state of ND stands on group hunting, 

if you huvc five hunters out there und they cun shoot so many bil'ds legally and when they hit 

their limit, quit. 

Cholmmn Rcn1wrfcldt1 Any further questions',' Rep, Nelson. 

Yicc Chair Nch,on; Put, in subsection I und 2 the ccrtilicd guide section of the bill, currently we 

huvc the certified section und the section where we don't have to huvc the bond requirement, and 
' 

the first nid truining, lJo you fhvo1· getting rid of thut section whcr·c, so every guide nnd outfitt<.!r 

would huvc lo hove the bond und the fil'st uid trnini11g, is that cot'l'cct'? 

Q.u.ul.d.u.w. I do 8llppol't thut, out· compnny hus ul I cct·tilkd guides, we rcquil'cd, before legislation, 

our guides to hnvc CPR trnining. The Legislature met Inst time and distinguislwd between 

certified guidc8 um! gcncrnl guides, We did not lrnvc time to g~t ull our guides ccr·lilicd and most 

our guides were 1101. J\~1 fill' us liubllity i1Hm1·nncc our co111pn11y hus ulwuys curried und always 

will. II docs cover the people working fht· my compnny, 

~o Chnjr Nc!soni In youl' 111·cu, guides nnd outfitters 111·1.l fllirly prcvulcnt. What is the mix of 

c()rtll1cd guldeH 01· non cc1·tilied guid~s n:lutlng to this section'? 

('nndclunj Of nil the guides wo1·kl11g fb1• me this ycm·, only one wus <.~cl'ti lied. 

Vici,? Cbulr Np,W2lll Mow ubout outside your com,~uny'l 

Cmdrlun: Other comr,unles4 901½> of the pco1,lc running thc opcrntlon in l'cgurd to tee hunting 

down thor,, uru not CVl'll llccmu:d, much less ccrtlf1~l1, or 1101 certified,, 

Chuiruum Rcm1crCc!dt; Any further questions for the committee. Thunk you, Anyone cl~c cure to 

testify on this bill? IF not\ we will recess the heurlng on this bill I 069 until next week, 
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Chuirnrnn Earl Rcnncrfoldt. VicQ Clwi1· Jon o, Nelson, Rep, Brckkc~cp. DcKrcy, R.i;p, Drovd:d, 

RcJ,, Galvin, Rep. Keiser. Rep, Klein, Rep. Nott,•stad. Rep. Porter, Rep. Weiler, Rep, Hanson, 

Chuirnrnn RcrnNtw.W.U I will rcopc11 tile heul'ing on 1113 I oc,9. 

Roi.er Rotitvct • ND Gumc und Fish~ (Sec written 'l\:stimony), 

Ihm, Ou.lYJ.ul I um not n hunter. Som,~ people culled me ubout Linc I 9, Section S, The guide 

ought to b~ ublc to curl'y u gun, one rcuson is, if un unlmnl churgcs or to sovc u wou11dcd unitnnl. 

Also to Instruct hunters. 

Rost\!ct; Other stutcs nllow currying guns for thot purticulnr 1·cuson, In NO I uo11't know of any 

lnstuncos of hunters being chnrgcd by white tnll deer or ducks, We hnvc 110 dungcrnus gumc here, 

Hoving u p<}rson hunting und not wutchlng whut is going on muy lend to inc reused lm1s of birds. 
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If you have an extra pair of eyes marking birds going down, you have less wounded game. The 

third part, hunter education, J think that is one of the concerns of clients. They would like to have 

someone instructional us opposed lo hunting, From a safety standpoint, it you arc keeping an eye 

on clients, you can mukc sure everyone is abiding by common safety rules. Many clients arc 

relatively new, und the guides ,1rc new, we arc up to 270, u substantial increase from Inst year. 

Vice Chair Nelson: Is that 270 certified guides. 

Rostvct: No, 270 hunting guides, 

Vice Chair Nelson: I have never had any calls on section 4. Mrn;t of my objections are in section 

5, these guides have purchased hunting licenses as\~ ell U$ everyone else in the state, Some 

objections have bl.!cn that there arc a lot of inexperienced huntel's coming into tlw state nlld using 

the guides and outfitters, In some instances they arc not the best shots. I would be Vl.!t'Y suspect of 

n guide leading the attack, so to spcuk, I think it comes from the second amendment freedom to 

curry f1rcurms us n lcgul huntcl', 

Hoslvct; Thnt ls u point thut hus bcun brought up. The guide at that time takes on two different 

huts, one us a business mun nnd one us n hunter. Thcl'e is some scparntion, Thcl'c is not luw thut 

pmhihits a licensed guide to hunt 011 his own. It only prohibits him from hunting during his 

conductillg business. Muny busimiss don't nllow people to hunt nnd do business HI the same time. 

This bill distinguishes between hunting and n11mi11g u guide und outfitting business. 

Vice Chujr ?Sc!sou: Comparing rcgulntions in othc,· stutcs, ut'c thc1·c mo1·c stntcs that 1·cs11·h:1 

fit•curms for guides und (rntfitt<m;, 01· llt'e there more stntcs thut don 1t 1·cstl'ict'? 

Jlostyct It's u toss up. Arizonu ullows pistols only. Montunu totully prohibits hunting. Colorndo 

prohibits hunting nlso, They don't say unything ubout tircurms, they just restrict hunting. 

Wyoming hus no rcgulutions, lduho hus no r~gulutions. About u fitly/fitly mix, 
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Vice Chuir Nelson: How about the bird states. I think this is a pheasant issue. I-low about SD, 

Iowa and Kansas, The plains states'? 

Roi-;tvct: I don't believe SD has one. The rcm;on I concentrated on western statl!s, is they have a 

long history or guides. 

Rep, Weiler: r have a couple questions regarding section 5. Docs this include just the Game and 

Fish Department controlled land? 01' arc all lands included'! 

Rrn;tvet This would be alt lands. 

Rep. Weller: So-what we al'C doing is telling a business man what he can and cannot do, 

Rostvct: I um not quite sure ... 

Rep, Weiler: IF we arc saying that you cannot carry a gu111 Ul'Cl1 't we telling him whut hc can and 

cannot do? 

Rostvct: Certainly. 

R,m, Weiter: My only concern is thut ~ wouldn •t it be better to leave it up to the pcoplc who hirc 

tile guide'? Wouldn't it be better to lcuve tt up to the people hiring the guide to tell them if they 

would like him to cnrry u gun? 

Rostvct; Thul . uc. The busi1tcss purt of it. Howcv1.•r guides me umbassndot·s of ND, from the 

stutcs stundpoint, it wo11ld be better fbr someone to collw in 1111d 1101 hnvc 1:0 go thl'ough the 

sorting r,roccss, get burnt once or twice und never 1.:0111c buck to ND because he did huvc a bad 

experience, The free mnrkct enterprise docs work very wdl, but let the buyer bcwurc in situations 

like this muy not ulwnys be in the best interest of the state. 

Rep. Drovdn!: I would like scvcrul urcns of this bill clurlficd, First of ull, you mentioned tlH~ 

ucccss program, We huvc a problem with hunters und lnnd owners, ucc(.\SS seems to be l\1cling 

this, Our vision wus thut we could pr:,vldc ucccss to these urcus, Our district hus more public 
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land than ull the other districts combined. Yet I have seen nothing in my district that this program 

has even been applied. Whut has been done in my district to address the access problem trying to 

get on this same Federal land'? 

Rost vet: Very little of the PLOTS program has been applied in your district because of the 

limited amount of dollurn and because the progrum was centered on CRP, There has not been any 

CRP signMup acres in your area, We idcnti tied that pheasant hunting was the number one priority 

as for as access currently, So we huvc focused and conce1ltrntcd our agreements in those 

particular counties mainly to the south or north of you. It is a balancing act. As you have the 

largest public land base in the state, there arc certain counties, such us Hettinger County, we have 

actually concentrated on those through thut type or criteria. 

Rep, Drovdol: In general, section 4, I visited with the Forest Servicc which is in charge or tlw 

million plus ucrcs of Federal lund in my <listrict. They indicutc to me, whatevl!r Game and Fish 

says us for us guide service is the rule. So, in fact, i r we 1\!stl'ict guides and out fitters on state 

lnnds, we me in effect doing it on Fcdcrnl lands, Al'e we just kinda wiping them out of' business'! 

Guides nml Outfitters u1·c sturting lo he an importunt business in our a1·ca, they scrvicc a lot of out 

of stut~ buslncsH who puy u lot of dollal's tb,· n unique cxpcrictH.:c, or course, it has to be on 

Fcdoml ln11d where we huvc the most of ou1· lund out then:, This is a wuy of suying tlwy i.:un 't 

guide on there onymorc, ls that the uttitudc we have for outfitters'! 

Roatvct; I think you will notice thut purticulur section is specific for stutc owned Game nnd Fish 

lund. Wu don't mention stutc school lutl(t however they choose to specify how they wunt those 

p<.~rmits to be isimcd. Section 7 rclbrs to propc,· i,crmits, ifthll ngcncy hus u permitting system. 

Stutc school lund doesn't hnvc nny permitting right now, 
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Rep. Droydal: It says our other agreement, the reason that there i~: no guide service p1.~rmit 

allowed is because of Game and Fi8h recommendation, so therein lies the problem there. 

Rostvct: Federal regulation forest land prohibits the forest service from licensing guides and 

outfitters on public land if 1.hcre is a private resource locally available, They don't want to go into 

competition with private land owners in the area. The Fcdr•ral law that explains that is if there is 

an area locully with the availability lo provide those services off of public land, they don't feel 

that is foir competition with private landowners. The service is being met off of public land. 

Rep. Drovdul: I have one other questions. The bill seems to be implying that we have problems 

with guides und outfittel's in the field, shooting game for clients, guns in the field, stuff like that. 

Do w1.· rl'nlly huvc a problem with that'! 

B.illi.tVl't: I tulkcd to one of Olli' wurdcns ycstcl'dny who is clearing up a cusc where the specifics 

ubout currying u firearm was a mujo1· pal't of the violations. An individual went urnkrcovcr to 

hunt with them und the fil'sl st11tcmcn1 was, the individual hunting a~ked the guy, "well, why 

uren't you shootingr His reply wus,, "thut limits for you guys." Directly stating, go ahead shoot 

OV<.!I' your limit, because my limit will cover you, Your ovcrnll comment aboul guides and 

outfitt<.:rs, it is like uny other busi11css, thc1·c m·c 270 guide, 1'111 sure 95-99 <¾, Hl'C rn1miug 

lcgitimnh.' business und I think they wont to have u feeling from the stutc thut they nrc legit and 

lll) front. Hunrnn nuturc is thut you uccd cc1·tuin regulation lh1· cc,·tnin people. 

R<.:l), De Kr~ If we nrc tulking ubout the 5% sloth hunter here, if we puss nnothcr luw, is it l'cally 

going to mukc o difference'? 

Rost vet: You may tulk ubout the 5%, One of th~ lurgcst und most successful guiding operations 

In the stntc nlruudy do these thlngs on thcro own, bccuusc they recognize the vuluc nf that. 
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Rep. DcKrcy: That ii, my point. If the 9S% is alrcudy <loing this, why arc we so worried about the 

5% we can 1t do anything about anyway'! 

Rostvct: I think this will affect this 5%. I think it will also give public assurnnc.:c to areas that 

have been leased or in p~acc reserved for the general guy who goes out who has some access 

problems. Rather than competing with some commercial interest. 

Rep, Galvin: Back to section 5. The guides I talked to, this is the only section of the bill they 

don't like, I remember the animal that could charge you is the buffulo. And the other thing is the 

white geese, wouldn't it be beneficial for the guide to shoot them in the process of guiding. 

Rostvct: That is one that has been brnught forwiud to us as being a contentious issue from the 

wntcr fowl guides. Most of the upland game and deer hunters hnvc found this to be a major 

co1wcrn. The water fowl guides have expressed a concern with section 5 of this. Thul may be 

something that 11ccds to be considc1·cd, 

Vjcc Chuir Nelson: In the example you guvc of the undercover warden, When tlw person shot 

over his bug limit, wus thut person churgcd'J 

Rost\'.CJ; Yes, it wn"just yestcr·day they closed out the case ond it is at the Stutc 1s Attorney oflicc 

l'lght now, 

Vice Chuir Nglsolli So there urc luws n!rcudy on the books thut would cover that situation, That 

would only mukc thut possible by the guide being In the field. It could be slated that is covered 

under present luw und we don't need to c1·cutc u new luw to fix tlwt purticulnr problem'? 

Rostvs:ti It Is currently lllcgul nt thnt time for indlvldunls to bnmk lhut lnw, howcvcr, if we have 

un lndlvlduul In u business cncournglng p~o~lc to do thut, to 1m.ml0tc his business, it c,1usc quite 

nn oxpc.mdlturc to on force thnt ond sometimes the lcust doslrublc tuctics of undc.m:ovcr agents to 
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Chajrma11 Rcnncrfcldt: Any other questions of the committee? Anyone else hcl'c in fhvor of J-1 B 

1069'? 

Mike Dotrnhue ~ USND & NDWF: We support this bill in its entirety. We rnally like this bill. 

We looked at it us Game and Fish land would be there for all the hunters to usr. That the guide 

business going on that la11d 1 we were in effect using out· licensees to subsidize them. In talking 

with the representative from Guides and Outf1ttcl's they were not opposed to that portion of the 

bill. We believe the guy in the field with the client should not carry u gu11. The business is to 

guide not to shoot. There arc a number of things involved there, inexperienced cli1.mts1 I am not 

fnmiliur with how guides handle them when they first greet them. You would think they would 

be involved with gun handling, gun safety, how they arc going to do things, safoty practices, 

gumc idcntiticution und us for us wounded game, part of the foir chase. The hunter should be the 

one going to get it. We support subsection 8 to help inst11·c that this state is seen us fhir and 

honest in its business pructicc. Tlw state regulates n lot of businesses. We believe that the guides 

in the field should not curry u gun. Tltc client gets the shots, The othL'I' 111·grniH.'11ts, tn help 

depopulate snow geese, that is fitw, we tit\! not saying the guide can't hunt- but it is the hunting 

cup versus the business cap, This lnw would help prntcct the guides and WL'Cd out !hose dirt bags 

tlwt don't belong there. 

Ren, Hunson; I nm u member of' both your mgunizutions. The people from Jamestown arc 

01,,,oscd to the bill. l thought with the second umcndmcnt we huvc the l'ight to bear m·ms. I think 

u guide should be ublc to curry n gut\, We pusHcd nn umcndmcttt to the ND Constitution that said 

we hnvc o right to hunt. You cnn't hunt for l\nybody cli-;c unywuy, thut is alrcndy n luw, why do 

wo need llllothcr luw'J 
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Donahue: My interpretation as far as cmrying a gun. The gun is part of the business, the clients 

gun. We arc not suying you can't carry a gun 01· hunt, when you arc hunting. This bill is saying 

when you have hunters in the field you arc responsible for your business and to pay attention to 

them. 

Vice Chair Ncl~on: The PLOTS program was developed by hunters in our state for public access, 

isn't it also true that the 25,000 nonresident licenses contribute to the pmgram as well? 

Donaht.!£l I am 8Urc, The client being guided is not only u 11onrcside11t. There arc plenty of 

residents thnt pay f'or guides, 

Vice Chnir Nelson: But those foes that arc paid by non residents ittcludc th<.! habitat stump and 

those funds contl'ibutc to the PLOTS program. There nwy be some misunderstanding as to who 

is crcuting thm,<.1 public lands, l think it is ull hunters, 

Donnhuc: I ugrcc. We appreciate the non residents help. 

Chalrmun Rcmw,·fcl(jt; Is thc1·c unyonc else hci·c to tcsti fy in fovor of 1-1 B I 069'? 

~Ohms• Furgo, Nill I um in lhvoi· of this bill in its entirety. My mujor t\•ason for support is 

the restriction of access to otherwise public lund by inJividuuls whh:h u1·c receiving foes to guide 

lndividuuls, I don lot of hunting with my flllhcr and brother who ai·c from ~Ain11csota who 

put·clrnsc 11omasldcnt licenses, The concern is thut when guides nt·c l,~nsing lantL some 41,000 

uc,·cs of lund, it is restricted for· use by thclr clients, Thut is fine until they Hl'C going to lnud that is 

public ucccss und hunt those durlng the week, That is my biggest concern, when huge trncts of 

lund ore !cosed out und the people thot huvc those lnndH lensed Hl'C chorn,ing to hunt the lnnds thnt 

should be ucccssiblc to those thut cun't ufford to mukc thut un cquitublc investment. They would 

lik~ to hnvo ucccss to othc,· lunds, When those huvc been hunted hu1·d, wh1.m the wcck<mds com~ 

tho guidc8 revert buck to their lensed lun<ls. which tlwy huvc now pushed gumc onto, This 
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severely restricts the opportunities for the co111mon hunter. Most of the guiding experiences l 

have had have been big game and on most of those occasions the guides did not have guns or it 

did not come out of thclr scabbard. They were taking the time to help the individual. I am in 

favor of the second amendment. However I realize there arc limited dollun; available for 

enforcement of game laws, There is no way that Game and Fish can put an adequate number of 

undercover hunters into hunting parties to p1·opcrly enforce the laws. The best way to do that is to 

take the temptation away, The guide should be taking care of his cl icnts. 

Rep. Drovdal: I am glad you brought up the thing about access. It is a very important issue to my 

arcu. We do have a section line law, saying you cun 't closl.! off access through section lines. I 

perceive that this bill will actually drive landowners to allow hunting guides to lease tlrnir land in 

rctuliution, You arc not itt font' of that at all'? 

Ollltlli,;, No, I don't think so. Most of the foe access hunting that I lwvc been propositioned for is 

cash under the table. That's how they nrc doing it. I think it is getting out of' control. IF someone 

lenses the lnnd, the fonds urc puid in advance und tlwy puy taxes on it, I don't buvc 11 problem 

with thnt. If that type of' 1·cgulatio11 is what it takes to bl'ing this above bomds. the reaction will be 

just opposite, Furmc1·s will suy, I wunt to help my neighbors, I want to make ucccss to my land. 

The reactions from fonnc1·s I hnvc npprouchcd is very positive . 

.&u\ Droydnl: Thnt is whnt we wunt huppcning out there. Just to go on 1·ccord1 regarding your 

comment ubout money under the tublc, I don't know which Men you urc coming from but I know 

lundowners next to me thut hnvc not tt1king nny money ut nil, 

Ohms; Absolutely, tho vust mujority nrc Just saying yc1-1, I p!.!rsotrnlly huvc sc~n situutions which 

they urc nsklng f'br cnsh. 

Chufrrunn Rcrmcrfc!dt, Anyone else in fuvor of this bill'! 
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Ken Karls: I um a hunter and I am in favor of this bill in its entirety, 

Chairman Renncrfcldt: Those in opposition to this bill? 

James L. Nagel ~ ND Guide nnd Outfitters Association: I have three points I would like to make, 

First, the Association has agreed to take a non~opposcd position as to whether or not guides and 

outfitters should operate on land owners leased by NO Game and rish. We arc not opposed to 

that portion of the bill. The second point I would like clarification on is section I I item 7. We 

would like to sec that portion of the bill removed. It has to do with Fed land and we don't think 

the state of ND should be passing any legislation governing federal lands, there ure fodcral rules 

to cover this. If this bill moves forward, we would like to sec section I I item 7 l'cmovcd. On 

oppositlon to this bill, I want to clarify we arc not really opposed to, as for a1~ big game and 

uplund gumc guides, to the concept of the guide carrying a firearm, Our watc:rfowl guides 

however, have u total di ffcrcnt view, they arc opposed to this issue, 

Chnirman Rcnncrfcldt; Any questions of the committee? 

Pnul Sh£rmn1t- guide; Of nil the hundreds of clients we nm through our lodg1!1 I ulwuys ask if 

they would like me to bring my ti1·curm, our clients urn put i11 the front rnw, If I sec u cripple 

snow goose hnnging behind, I will shoot that cripple. It docsn 't go in their bug, it goes iii my bag. 

I om nlwuys invited to join them usu purl of their pal'ty. My gumc goes in my bug. I just don't 

undcrstund this. Herc in ND we wunt to be pnrt of their pnrty. I huvc never been 1·cfuscd to not 

curry u gun. I would like to keep thnt in. So I cun hunt with my friends, 

Chulrmon Renucrtbldt; Any questions of the commlttcc1l 

Pote Ressler: Busicully I fool there urc three pnrts to this bill und I nm opposed to this bill .The 

flrst portion about hunting on public lands .. As un cxumplct If we tukc two people who live 

across tho street from each other in St. Cloud, M lnncsotu und one of them comes out here und 
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buys a license and he has a chance to hunt on this land, the next guy buys a license, but because 

he is hunting with me he can't hunt on this land. Something is wrong here, If they arc both 

paying the same amount of money to hunt why is one guy getting discriminated against. How 

about the guys guiding fishers, arc we going to pass a law that says they can't fish on the 

Missouri River? Where do wc start, where do wc stop'? The second part of this bill that concerns 

me is not having any guns in the field. I know of no other job where you can't hunt while you arc 

working, by state law, If an insurance salesman has a legal hunting license and secs a bird in the 

ditch, he wants to shoot that bird he has a right to do that. Unless his boss says he can't hunt 

during work there is not state law that says u man can't do it. All ol' a sudden we arc going to 

have state law that snys you can't do that. Something is seriously wrong here, This is just u minor 

poillt, but us far as snow geese arc concerned, we have a spring season on Snow G(:csc 1 they have 

been crying fo1· u long time that lhesc birds arc dcstroyi11g the tundru. They arc trying to figmc 

out ways to get rid of these birds, Wu 1.1rc trying to kill these birds, but if I go out next spring with 

my license und I guide something I cun't go hunting that morning. 8omcthing's wrong, The 

Gumc und Fish will huvc you bclicv(.' that they have a ton or compluints thut the guides lll\! 

shooting the birds lot· thcm, I would think 1h11t ony hunter of 1·casonablc intclligcn'-~c if his guide 

shoots all his birds, would tind u11othc1· guide, We have lnws uguinst pUl'ly hu1Hing already, If' the 

Gumc uttd Fish cunnot enforce the luws we hnve no\\\ why do we need more luws? About back 

up shooting. I huvc seen n lot of cripple geese foll n quurter mile away, wlrnt guide is going to go 

get thnt'l If I cun shoot u gun und drop the bird, thut bents wulking u hul f n mile to get thnt bird, 

clients c,q,cct you to do thut. Why would it hurt to huvc u guide currying n gun in the field. 

Another point, it suys thnt the Director muy require reports us deemed ncccssury, Thut is wldc 

open, Ycnrs ugo we used to turn Inn report to the Gumc nnd Fish D1.!pnrtmcnt listing nll of our 
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clients, How many people have businesses that require all their clients lo be put 011 public 

record'? We turned this in for many years and the question was why'/ You ulrcady know who ha!-i 

un out of stat0 hunting license. The guy basically said, we don't. This ycur J hnvc gotten culls 

from Game and Fish for a list of clients. So what they arc saying is whutcvcl' the director deems 

necessary. lfwc arc going have any records, they should be determined tihcad of time. This bill 

docs three things, it c.liscrimirrntcs very seriously against out of state hunters, lt discl'iminutcs 

against any guide in the state, I think it is giving too much power to the Di1·cctor of Gumc u11d 

Fish. 

Rep. Hunson: I agree with you on every part except the lust where you suid Hbout chaptcl' 17. 

That is present law . 

. Ren, Porter~ How muny guides do you employ'? 

Ressler: We have ut maximum 5 guide. They a!'e thinking why would I wmll to come up und 

work for you, if I can't shoot a gun. I have u right to have u lilllit if my clic111s don't complain, 

whnt i8 the prnblem with that? 

Rep, Porter: Arc your guides certified, 01· not certified'! 

Re,sslqr: Most of them urc not cc1·tificd. They nil have i11su1·n11cc, the things thcy do11 't hove mc 

CPR und tirst ui<l. 

Rc1,, PotlQ.r.:. Arc you certified'? Or not'? 

Rcs~!Qti NO, I um not certified. 

Clmlnmm Bsmncrfcldt: Anyone chw opposc<l'l 

BrQtl Behm: I um u hunting guide. As fur ns guides being nblc to curry gunH, the blg <.'onccrn is 

sufcty, Hunters out there wutch whut thuy arc doing. As fur ns not being ublc to go on hunting 

lands, I don't. tuke unyonc out on public lunds, I believe once u person buys u hunting license, If 
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they urc with u guid1) or not, they should be uble to go on that land. I would be more in fovor of a 

guide buying a p,~nnit to go on that land. 

Chuinmm Rcnncrfoldt; Questions'? 

Sheldon Schlecht; l oppose H B I 069 for various reasons. I would like to address me carrying u 

gun whllc I guide. A lot of our clients ure friends, I feel that having u license I should be able to 

hunt with my clients, l ask my clients up front if they want me to carry a gun. 

Chairman Rcnncrfoldt: Questions of the committee'! 

Jim Schuster~ Mouse River Outfitters: I am opposed to this bill. The only thing is the sufoty 

issue. I wus in u field hunting und up behind me cumc a dog, NO one else suw him. If I hu<l my 

gun I hud the option to protect my clients if that dog was there for any ()thcr reason thu11 to be 

friendly. Another time n skunk cumc very close and I don't know if he was rabid, but I still feel I 

would like to huvc the option to curry u gun to protect my clients, 

Chuirmun Rcnncrtbldt: Any questions'? I would like to clmw the hcuring 011 HB l 069. 

COMMIT'l'E~; \VORI<: 

Chulrmun l~cnncrfcldt: Okuy we will tukc uctio11 011 Hl3 1069, 

Rep, Porter: While I ngrcc whole hcnrtcdly with this bill In its written fo1·111 right now1 I do 

undcrstund the controversies thut exist und I would like to move un umcndment so tlu41 we 

remove the contl'Ovcrsy un<l huvc u fuvornblc outcome 011 the committr:c, I would make n motion 

to Rtrikc Jlne ·19. 20, und 21 of St.·ction I. subsection 5. 

&o.L Onlvln: I second thut motion, 

CJmirmu11 Rcnncrfcldtl Any further discussion on thut umcndmcnt'l All thos<! in thvor of that 

amendment signify by saying Aye, Opposed'? Ayes curry, 
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&n, 12~.Kr~x• J muk'-l u motion for n Do Not Puss Uti un1cmlcd. I don't think the hill is nccc1isary. I 

lhlnk wo urc g1.1Ulni' into other peoples business, I don't Nee u need for it. 

H~n, l2w~dul; I Kccond h. 

Bs:p, J>Pl-wrl This bill us umcndcd l!,; u very imporlunt plt:cc of Jcl'islntion. We spend u 

considcrnl>lc umount of money getting ucccss to people to hunt thrnugh out gcncrul lmbitut, 

through our GunHJ und Fish money thut hm, nothing lo ,to with the gcncrnl fund. When you huvo 

profcsHionul guides nml outfitters working out there. using these lunds to strip the gumc off unto 

privuto lands tlmt only thoy huvc ucccss to, it creates u real problem for people, Now they huvc 

access, but there ls not gmnc on the lmid they huvc ucccss to. I personally wntch guides down in 

tho Mott/J·lottingcr urcu, IO to 12 people abreust 1 wulking quurtcrs of lnnd that would then be 

PLOTS progrnm, push them unto the posted hmd thut they huvc restricted by buying the hunting 

rights to, so thut the avcruge citizen who {!un•t ufford to foe hunt can wulk this Jund for their 

exercise but there is no game left on it. J .think that we need to make n stutcmcnt that these lunds 

we arc creating for public access arc for the people who Mcn'I out there buying guide services 

and having the burden removed from them, I would urge that we would defeat this motion and 

pass this thing out of here with « Do Pass, 

RtJP, DeKn;y: J think Mr, Chairman, I would like to further say that in this committee we heard a 

lot of noise about there's not any place to hunt anymore. When I flew to Washington DC And we 

visited briefly. If he wasn't hunting on my lan<i, he was hunting pretty close, The reason I bring 

thnt up is because earlier this session Rep. Hanson showed me a sheet where the county that I 

live has the most out of state hunters in the state coming to hunt. This guy told me he loves to 

come here because it was strange to sec another hunter out there. So if I am from the county that 

has the most non resident hunters coming and this guy frorn Washington DC Says he docsn 't see 
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uny other hunters J think we uro trying to solve u prublcm thul doc1m 't exist. I think u lol of ,n 

stuto huntcrH don't tukc,1 the time to do their humcwork und uctuully usk someone if th(:y can hunl 

there, lfthcro urc only') ccrtillcd f:lUldcs und outflltcrs in thh; stutc, why urc we making this u 

super clm,s. 

ftQJl, NoUc:,tud: I think we need to druw the line on what we nrc tulking ubout here. This is n bill 

ubout snfc phcusunt lund. Like Rep. Porter says, I mn from the Moll urcu und thcsl.l guys come 

nnd sweep tho lund on Friduys und there is no gnmc fbr the weekends. When tnlking ubout wtttcr 

fowl urcus. this bill would huvc 110 effect on thut whutsocvur, but it ccrtninly would in the 

phcnsunt hubihtt nrcu. 

Beu. HnnliQ!ll In section 4, on public lcuscd lund by Game und Fish Dcpurtmcnt, everyone buys u 

liconso, out of thut license is u $6 conscrvution foe which is used to rent thut land, Whul is 

hnppcning is, you urc going to churgc those guys $6 but suy you can't hunt. It doesn't make a 

difference to me one wuy or the other how section 4 goos, but they urc paying $6 und cunnot 

hunt. 

Vice Choir Nelson: I huve u difficult time with this issue because I have a problem J'cstricting 

people that pay for a license and pay for the same as we do, whether we arc non residents or 

residents. In this case we arc not talking ubout non residents that come into this state that do not 

use a guide or outfitter. We are talking about people that come into the state and hire somebody 

to guide them in their hunt, although it does rub me the wrong way from one sense, In our area 

we don't have PLOTS acres up there. The money extended in the PLOTS docsn 't stretch that for 

into water fowl hunting, It is almost entirely used in South and Southwestern ND, As much as I 

hate to say it, I think I am going to vote no on the Do Not Pass. 
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H\.?U, Ki:ia~ri I support u Do Not Puss, hut 1hr very diffcrcnl reasons, l sec I 00'1/o of' the ar~umc111 

thut ull of the people thut buy u license urc puying into the fllnd tlwt has cnJnlcd these lunds. As a 

result they i.;hould hnvl.' equal uccoss, Whut is frustrating is that I support the com:cpt thut us u 

stutc we should hove some wuy to providu nn opportunity for our citizens lo hunt. But this is a 

weird kind of dlscrlmlnution that doesn't rcully ucllicvc that. .1 m,k you to look carefully ut 

suln,cction 4 ln section I und ull of the instunccs that hnvc been identified, if this bill was passed 

nnd signed into luw f would urguc thut on Thm·sduy und Friduy those sumo people would h\! 

doing the sumo thing, However they would not be guiding. I don't think you urc going lo solve 

the problem. I would like to find a real solution to the problem, I think ND people should huvc 

some ucccss. But I don •t think that this is the way to do it. 

,RQp, Drovdul: J symputhizc with the presenters of the bill. there is obviously n problem, I think 

we should look for u solution, but this is un umbrella, it docsn 't cover just phcusunt hunting, it 

covers every type of hunting out there, and udding two words land 11un<l sea" and we would wipe 

out nil of our rccrcutiotwl guide industry. That's not in there. I would like to sec some solutions 

for phensunt hunters, we will be facing that on other type of hunting bills, But this bill is just too 

far. Section on the second page, there was a good point brought up ubout Federal Lands. ••utilize 

land under the control of the United States government before obtaining proper permits." Which 

would be from the government, I don't know if you arc aware it but Fed Forest service will not 

issue a guide license in ND for any reason because Game and Fish told them they couldn't. So 

there fore there would be no hunting or guiding on Federal land, Its a policy that Game and Fish 

has set forth. The only person that has a license was grandfathered in and they arc trying to take 

his pcnnit away too. So we would effectively kill the bed and breakfast guide service in Western 

ND. We are going to be facing an access problem in Western ND further down the road and we 
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need to gut on h01ml und tlgurc out how to do it, but this is too broud. W1J uln:udy have law"' 

ugalm,f ~roup hunting. This industry hus been bringin~ in lots of business in ND and hus been 

growing lf we could help develop this, thorc ilii plonty of hunting out thcrc for rcsidcntl'i, WIJ don'I 

want to kill u polcntiul husinoss, l hope we do send out u Do Not Pass. 
t 

~l.lw.lliWli. I think Wl.l should go ll' the guide ussociution and let them clcun their uct up, 

Putting It in lnw. I wouldn't do thut, if the ussociution would get together und suy we gottu clcur, 

our net up, und quit going off public lund. Ir you coming in from Wisconsin to hunt, I don't think 

you wunt to hlre someone who is going on public lund which docsn •t huvc u lot of gumc on ii 

unymorc unywuy, 

Chuinmm Rcnncrfcldt: Any further discussion'! We huvc u Do Not Puss by Rep. DcKrcy und u 

second by Rep, Drovdul. Cull the roll on n Do Not Puss. 

DO NOT PASS 

\'ES, 10 NO, 5 

CARRIED B\' DROVDAL 
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TERTIMONV OF THE NORTH DAKOTA GAME AND FISII DEPAR'fMENT 
HD 1069, HUNTING GUIDES ON GAME AND FISH l,ANDS 

HOI JSE NATURAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
JANUARY 2~, 2001 

Tho North Dakota Gurne und Fish Department proposed this lcgislution to uddrcss two mujor 

concerns of North Dakotu citizen. The flrst is that Game und Plsh owned or loused funds fulf111 

the need and desire for incronscd public access for hunting, the second thnt guides and outfitter 

regulations compJiment current regulations to ensure compliance with hu11d11g luws und 

contemporary ethics and the assurance of npproprlutc client uttcntlon. 

The demand for hunting access hus drumatlcnlly increased over tho past decade for a vurlcty of 

reasons, includ1ng competition by individuals, and guides and outfitters buying and leasing 

hunting )ands for exclusive us for themselves or clients, In response to this demand, the 1997 

legislature enacted Jcgislation, (HB l 069) which directed the Game and Fish Department to 

develop a private lands access program, which was to be funded in part by the interest received 

from the Department's reserve funds and an increase of two dollars on each hunters habitat 

stamp, 

The Department has developed a very successful access program, Private Lands Open to 

Sportsmen (PLOTS) using this direction and funding, It has been brought to our attention 

numerous time that the intent of this program as well as other department owned and leased lands 

are being used or have the potential to be used contrary to the original intent of increased. public . 
access. Based on continued need and demand for public access to offset the change economics of 

hunting, the department intends to increases expenditure to landowners for quality hunting 



uccess, Tho incJuslon of comnwrclnl uctlvhlos wUI dccrouso lhc lntonc.\cd results and h1mcflti; of 

these lands. 

I 1B l 069 ulso nddrcss current luw enforcement concerns expressed by our enforcement division 

und member of the public, Thcuc ~onccrns center uround guidos und outflttcrs hunting while 

guiding, The concern is that this provides a loophole to provide clients with un cxtrn limit or in 

other ,,ases fucilitates the guide harvesting game for tho client. Guidos nnd outfitters <lo provldu 

clients with valuable services and muny of tho most successful and roputublc guides cummtly do 

not hunt whllc guJdlng as thoy have recognized the value of personnl nttcntion to clients for dog • 

handling, game retrieval and safety purposes, 

Many western states that have extensive long term experience with guiding nnd outfitting 

recognized the value of this type of this type of regulation and have enacted vnriations of this 

type of t'egulation, the most notable variations are the permitting the carrying of handgun or other 

firearms for protection of clients when hunting dangerous big game such as bears and mountain 

Hons, 

In summary it is believed that this bill will ensure the maximum benefit of department access 

programs to the average sportsman and provide acceptable regulations for guides and outfitters, 

The North Dakota Grune and Fish Department urges a DO PASS recommendation on HB1069. 


